Forming Race Street sidewalk.
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The Banks Monthly Report:
August 2014
In August, Public Parties construction work continued on Bid Packages
12-1 and 12-2. Grading, backfilling and waterproofing on Second Street is
complete. Waterproofing and installation of railing posts along Race Street is
complete, as is form work and placement of rebar for the Race Street walkway.
Smale Riverfront Park continued progress on both the Carousel Building and
Adventure Play Area, as well as preparation for future phases. Developer’s team
continued construction of Phase IIA’s mixed-use structure, working on column
reinforcing steel and shear walls.
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PUBLIC PARTIES CONSTRUCTION
Public Safety
• Crews continued testing of garage and street
cameras and security phones, and addressing
punch list items.
Second Street
• Crews completed grading, backfilling and
waterproofing on Second Street. Sections of the
sidewalk as well as sign posts on Second Street
remain to be done.
• Form work and rebar placement for Race Street
walk is complete.

Reinforcing Race Street sidewalk.

Ohio River Trail
• Design continued for the extension of the Ohio
River Walk west of the Roebling Bridge toward Elm
Street.

Race Street Bridge waterproofing.
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ECONOMIC INCLUSION
The latest Public Parties construction Economic
Inclusion information documents results through July
31, 2014.
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
participation on BP12-2 is 17.5% (vs. 6.0% overall
goal). A total of $865,566 has been paid to BP122 DBE contractors. BP12-1 participation is 5.1%
(vs. 9% overall goal) as of July 31, 2014. A total of
$188,841 has been paid to BP12-1 DBE contractors.
Small Business Enterprise (SBE) participation for
professional services is 16.6% (vs. 10% overall goal)
through July 31, 2014.
Minority workforce participation is 16.3% (including
minority female hours). Total female participation is
2.02%. Combined minority and women workforce
participation is 17.57% as reported by hours for
September 1, 2008 through July 31, 2014.
Employees living within the 15-county CincinnatiMiddletown Metropolitan Statistical Area represented
100% of the construction workforce. There are no
local residency participation goals for the project.
Additional information available here.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/default/
files/economic-inclusion-aug2014.pdf

Crew members install rebar for Race Street walk.
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SAFETY
A total of 450,405.5 hours have been worked
without a lost-time injury on Phase 1 and Phase 2a
Public Parties construction through August 31, 2014.

BUDGET
As of August 31, 2014, Phase 2a Budget for Public
Parties Construction remained within the published
Construction Budget amount of $53 million.

Installing rebar on Race Street sidewalk.

Race Street sidewalk concrete pour.

Phase 2a budget expended to date is 96.57%.
Budget spreadsheet, project report as well as
approved and potential change orders for the
month are available.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/budget-aug2014.pdf

SCHEDULE
All Public Parties construction work remained on
schedule through August 31, 2014.

Completed sidewalk on Second Street, Vine to Elm Streets.
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DEVELOPER
Work on the building’s concrete frame progressed
in August. By the end of the month, the second
level west of the expansion joint had been poured.
All columns from the second to third level had also
been poured. Form work activity for the third floor
got underway for approximately half of the block.
The third floor is the slab that serves as the take-off
point for the apartrment tower’s Infinity window
wall structure system.
During the month, Brasfield & Gorrie mobilized on
the east side of the block. Initial work for column
reinforcing steel and shear walls was underway by
month’s end. In September, crews are expected
to complete the vertical work from the 500 to 515
level and begin the first elevated level. The tower
crane to serve both Phase IIA and IIB projects will
be erected mid-September.
Construction crew members worked a total of
48,991 hours without a lost-time incident April 28
through August 31, 2014.
Deck pour underway.

Carter worked with its design teams to continue
coordinating designs for the first three levels of
structure to accommodate the GE office building.
Changes have been issued to the contractor and are
in permit review. Comments raised by the Urban
Design Review Board on the GE building exterior
are being addressed; project team expects to
present revised design to UDRB in September.

Project at 8/1/14 .
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PARKS
Parks construction continued in August:
Phase 3 Adventure Playground
• Slide slope stone installation continues; irrigation
will be installed in September.
• Landscaping continues, as will concrete base and
flat work, during coming months.
• US Army Corps of Engineers is on schedule to
begin their work here in October.
Phase 4 Vine Street Fountain and Carousel

Welding structural steel at the Carousel.

Carousel crew on the job.

• Carousel steel installation began in August and
continues.
• Waterproofing and concrete placement for the
cascades continues.
• Lower level masonry, banquet center kitchen
rough-in, HVAC, and electrical installation
continued this month and will be underway during
the coming months.
• Fountain feature equipment installation began in
August.
Phase 5 south of Mehring Way, west of Roebling
Bridge
• Mass excavation for the Great Lawn began in
August.
• Footers and wall section installation will begin in
September for the extension of the Ohio River Walk.
• In September, Duke Energy will begin removing
abandoned electric lines from the Phase 5 footprint.

Adventure Playground takes shape.
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COMMUNICATIONS
For August, media coverage included 53 stories/
mentions for infrastructure/public partnership and
3 stories and/or mentions regarding development.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/media-summary-aug2014.pdf
Social media activity for the month included
21 posts to Twitter @IBackTheBanks. Retweets,
mentions and favorites totaled 41; with 24 new
followers.
Line striping removal on Second Street.

Installing rail posts on Race Street.
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WHAT’S NEXT
Construction crews for the Public Parties will move
closer to completing their work on waterproofing
and rehabilitating sidewalks and traffic lanes on
Second Street. Parks will continue designing and
building additional features in Smale Riverfront
Park, while making strides toward completion
of the Adventure Play area and the Carousel
construction. The Developer will continue
construction on Phase IIA and prepare to start
Phase IIB.

Phil Beck
The Banks Project Executive
(513) 946-4434
www.thebankspublicpartnership.com
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Finishing the concrete on Race Street sidewalk.
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